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(ngs, 31 Adelftidc-Btrcct cost. T pronto. Ll-g__ 
* I). PERKY—Barrister. Solleltor eto.-

àt ,«,îï«,ïai:ri"a
llmrtnn-slreet east. Toronto.__________

feftaJ1 *“'W ». o~~
/'■i'AWNflfF fe OANNtFr. lUrrlBter^ &olUc- 

/CHAULES KGJCltWM MoLHJNALD Baç

Ltt MsrSfTvte

üüïXËlrroNtCooK « MILLek, «y™, 
P tera etc. Money to lend. 18 Ktag-etreet

ROTÉ Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
lx" Conveyance re, etc. Building and Umn 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. W. GROTS,

BEAL ESTATE.\ TELEPHONE.6 RITCHIE & CO. 13*.   ____ THE COURT MBCOHU-THE OCEAN YACHT RACE. lu‘

No Deflnlle Tidings rromflUd-AlUnlle- *»•«»»»• March M.
«encrai «porting «POU- H10II COURT OK JUSTICE. CHAMBERS.

New YORK. March 22.-Few steamers nr- mfor, the official Referee.
rived at this port yesterday and they brought OnWri0 Lra- ''>b««"«^'1'l1ï’t;'1S;pn'*iîJ!?iTo7Æ

e«ehees
sàissasfSffiSsS*
could not tell whether the lights were on a sail-1 Jot ^£2ta°u» cauw. Holman for defendant. Til
th* TliSu°ma!Sn.,v«rtt pmurtK le»*d«11-McCrmnnonoM.ln«d . «Corder

*-^ksrsr-
Dauntleee should burn a.bine Rc Souc|tor-Enlarsod for a week.

bJwVv, Bwh^wSd. for time to be arranged be-

^ESbMS'e tnWM: TOH iSSSSfr ^Wriste.:^
f^^t«feî^4o‘?o.ub“Às“.wor“coSuabe Kc ^ “ ^ACUONKl" luuriiater. rojUiitoD 

^Ftea v c p Ry Co —Middleton, for plalnilff,moved J. Kta,-street cast. Private funds
,oKÂ”.M»Te&c. sunf.. NoUcet.be BRÙUlU „ ^ülTÛX

IX barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Mannl« 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. U. 
Kinosvord, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. P.

SiibecrlbergCnll No. MM>,A*r SEWERS ASP PAT EM ENTS. 

The UW

and Preeeedlngs at
THE TORONTOJVORLD cause that statesman to be leas acrimonious in 

his criticism of Mr. Gladstone.
It is now proposed to make liquor drinkers 

- pay a yearly license of say a dollar a year.

«ans”
m rates, rather than miss an interview with Mr.

*» Collins.

The Combined

Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREET.

, Engineer Reports a Big Bald, of
Them to tim Board mw«*a.

■rtie monthly meeting of tha Board of Work, 
was held yesterday. Aid. Carlyle In too ehsdr.
Present were Aid. Baxter. 8h»w Jonos. Bar 
ton. Verrai. Carlyle, Morrison and Woods.

The following recommendations from the 
City Engineer were adopted:

.nsJ inhehalf^^^ttoecom.

mtl orrwdlng | TUh^.gs will be a gto ornament to £1^:^^ ^^LenrAc^enï'. ÿdltion ,»-*»
- I “Tt w‘lH he a convenience totha cltlmnato hate ^^^î^^.mto^toShî lights ^«^a «,$, ^aVare red°

-------------- -------- — 1 the civic offices togatber. eartero torminum to FronMtrMt. from^rT^^ iSen and white, but blue and green arc colore
- iJreto ran d^ver* "he^iVtoftoeiT dieuto ^^oKr^t^lK^v.^tn 

«ram,,*,—--— b^M^^ry^earcbeetolmal MT Vu^an-
Waare on the ere of a struggle for Dosnm-1 trrrJ5t uiedty is under indictment for main- avenue. _ . nevoroent InMaokenide-creeeent, to her destination, on 'L1'1".1*

tr: «ÎSÎSiï ggftWâft» B&g^ggiW&tëS Shs*««*■
ESïïîristtrsrt
riitota of the Province^ white to advocate wflfUve juror. »“d «‘«"wra_ toe[trouble of ‘«I.”* ,rom repe*Te u Sterowo It was unanlmoualy received to form
the" rights of the Dominion is Toryism. A k^Sfv.^c^to gît their magnifient aÊ tSômlra prtnSpto a’Varsity barabaU club. Hrjt. Mc£»K- **

whole, we .hall find that while genuioe lib- goto^ toe* uewd'te to very near toe* immriing^Ij^SStxte^uJ'trtlT bS'nîSfubSSatohîoSlego taring thetomtog
r tr ni rlSi&rfîw«sg ESEFF6SfSaS,rE 1^0^.,^w^,:

LTt STi-fc-tSSfeori^Slboolio^ofS-^LTthe pohtiod

gmrtof.hen.tkm. The moat “fÆm think .a fair stetement of to. earn gg$£«£|« itof to ms, ^
on a large scale to that of the United States, QD Uchalf of the bylaw. . . (h e «mh» fow men nmnopolize the work of toe otty and D. McLean and Î Benkler.
in whtoh*the sectional Toryism n^^t,ItJf0^pr^mfeurt House ran bepufl^ô I ^Sm^iSrman wlîfSto t£mt toto 15 no7âlîwS | Tito »iül,*T* ,^«*^11 ^oat*Hou»s

to other words, the slave J coSdUtou at^a expense^i■ ,4" * | ■^SUmBtttog appointed to report on c^pan^esterday afternoon It was decided to
to defeat the cause of human freedom, whi JOXOOU aoiS“nt^h“I^-nu*“e t0 * * P the report ofthe City ISginwr. toatedthathe boat house for the Argonaut Row.
had hoes adopted by the nation. Whoever **•*« jgj»,»,» olt y buildtog. »an also be hadl ootomeu^d w^k ^JJ^jL club. The new bulldlngwillb. ^
draisa that the causa of human freedom waa made to serve for several years. rtves rewmmended that tendere be called for the I modloue, aflbrdlng ample room tor a boat
that of the nation, and toe cause of bu^ yeTïîiUtoU space more than that tontolitodpm^ of «^g^u^the^mOToehoum^^mnnetoi^^J^
slavery that of the province, to invited toeon- to^old^ the proposed building.  ̂«gating and dredg- men^dat oueeand.bo balding w^l^m

-ECJlÆi.'SSÏ ^afciaMWB,ai
tne Aory ’ nnd thiia iniuro the buainossea which have ^tepe be ttiton to have the wooden bridges over Une. --------------- „ _ .:i»-*,‘.t*!_______ „ «u - « *w®5&ia-^t—^ aKff'sr^.SB. «5^5 æs’ss.’ïS'S-"

sHEa,iKss5M;œ

attack on publie and popular ana m» I ^ulinow, thecffMt will bj to bring here from I er0ealng were referred tea »>h-«ommltt6e. . # I “* Sink No. t.^S«b#%3WSS wsash. f4e—

^u^ mow^ ,ant feysÆagsçgs ms?æ w.e, *»..■»/£? ^ :

map he ell right in toto matter; but it loot» ati^wtomUtofrunkeower. ore » ou 8U,^ea^ire aBg otos Committee meet todayatl r. ColUson. \
as if ba were coing to aid Mr. Mercier m hw **!— ttho parit sclseme should bo dealt with p, m. a sutoccvnmitteeof thisoommittee on Jjimbert. ■b"<Rîj,>’
m il be were ,omg w»iu flrst-tor we am al ways build tine offices, &e Fire Limit Bylaw will meet half an hour f OCenzIe. - «bradera akin 31

hemoM plunder. .. . ”h^rau the opportunity to make parks to pose- earlier. Some important changoe are being j, p,ain. skip...........o T. B. Sandera, skip...
It to an old story that Ontario is too milch ntpiür and forever. made to the Are limita of tha city. -

-----of the Dominion. ^ ^ !T>.n"” —Have you a cough ’ Sleepless nights need — Why wiU you allow a eoogh to towwate Majority forWroxeter. 28.
draw, and draw, and draw, but Ontario to . double you. Ayer’s Cherry Pec- yoUr throat or tangs and run the nek of 61hng .. .^ - WrfTtf.««^
pay too heavy end of the drafts. Such berog toral w^„ the eougb, allay the mflamma- s ooneimiptive’e grave, when, by thetimely ,^ünI lutglghtfmtoe rwganization
the case, it should have been Ontario policy ti ^ induce repose. It v*U, moreover, u*» of Biekle» Anti-CoosumptiveSyrup nem club of the Com-

beal the pu.monary organs and giveyon health. £
provincial powers generally, and to stand up ___________ ______________ . I tor relieving healing and curing all aflections | Hon. Secretary. George^ Lindsay, Secretary,
for Dominion powers and toeprotectiono Carnival. of the throat and^ungs, cough», oolds, been- pun$«r <rf* new members were
the Dominion treasury. Instead of that wbat Tterabull Smith, proprietor and manager of | chitis> etc., etc. | ^ded and the eiiib proposes to make It warm
have our sopited Reformer, to Ontario done? y,. Prince» Roller Rink, has bocu busyforth. HEFORM CLUB. ' <<» the other clubs to the league this season.
They has» made themealvea, as a party, Uat w#ek making arrangements for the first 4 BECBPXIOS ATTUE ue*vam « __ .fgport.
the champions of Provincial as op- grand fancy drees carnival of toe,reason, o ’T#„g liberal Members of Sire Assena- Blham Young^the HamUton pitcher, to
™»ed to Dominion rights. And" now, heto at hto rnk. corOntarioan^Duchosato- my r.eterialned hy the Y.M.L.C. L=XS?g ^°th tie Duluth club
h«t of all. they have put themselves œ“raJVaJeBinf ’ .S! of theme* About 150 enthuslaatie members o(,the Young gniierton, who to m.u<* VS'J"^ ttS'Jlt
lest ot an, iney h extremo and all lovers of roller skating one of the meet awmbled to the comfort- Lincolnshire toAay, and stands at 100 to 15,
in conspicuous alliance witn wus cxw^uw eBfoyable evenings over spent at nla rink. A ■ “u®™. .* Pa. rinh .... .VBninK. win be ridden by Wood.sœrsagriiK; « àScwsn^«Ua»JSS5
will realise art they era much of**-, ^ /-For the most original and j Ontario Legislature. They are: Mr. J. R- to, St. Paul club’s franchise to the North-
SiS£.tS£lRSS. sS£ ess anyssss.'ffinf&g BaWBar&MB if»

~ 4 s. - - w tjg tyjHhBMraaaar «fte Erw.Wâ- «’SJ'sSSSSs «rs».,»» -e — «

^.‘ïrrsirs.ïïr 2: rS F’igS&rESEHvs aas. îsslss'- ”i"r‘tlSr,K

S. bto. »« ^ eva!ssjsrasa!u&ssh;r,£suiT5S:““:“u.~.

bery. For the cool assumption, made by Ctoss IF.-FurUiemnet^ant^gentBCwdum^ | “^ded in making them perfectly happy apdev-1 pritin.gamee. Bo far he has
Mr. Mercier’, GovernmenMhal ^«Custom. -W F-For themortoomto or ^dtaj^J*"^ toUe dtotog ^'n'po^i oT.°5 Jîo^l^ri'tohL

revenue ooUeetod at Montreal is part of Qua- burlesque ooetume—j»t P^toe—Meers^ai JjjSm and an orchestra played merry music, looked °P” Montreal pad. to to Wtopl
bee’s contribution to the Dominion treasury, SrtiJ?cSto^d^-”Æ«^^t^ Si^ Mr J. a WUlj^^ TomMoffiatt t^Mo^rraJj^to ^
will not hold water. “A abort horao » aoon w Case; 2d prize—Cigar Holder. Close VIL. 9.f*® ^ PrestdenVd the Young Men's Libérai Knbar of that BS“bH]fJIwD^r?hSSS
ouretod,” they ray, -d th.S rtup^ Q  ̂ 8°tol"t «S WbUat M°&^

1^ at Montreal are on good, consumed to ^^^i^H^mSTabi^rAlbum: N. V f̂c^Fleldof NorthumberUnd. Wri^lMate^dlrap ^^Inon Motiay -Wkat.WytasjüW world
Upper Canada. This is one of the things H'^LpRS itond Mirror.^CUso X.-Best Mr Mack qf' CorowuU, ^d^; o Snl?T nS tSot the stake, fromTdark. the ^^^“ïd^usands of means of eujoy-
thTonUriommnberewinrareiy brtogtothu ÿs^SS^To ÜtfSgfê gEST’ - ^ ^

front during the approaching seesjon of | Par t Topsy^Prize-SUkUmbreUa. Claex XII. _y require a spring‘medicine, if you are Cbsrley Wood, the Englishjockey, won two (eel like giving It updtohearteneAdisoouraged
Usinent at Ottawa. _ -Special prise for ^ dr.aufieri^wS, languor dSbdity, pimple^ boito, r^Ss*  ̂the Sngdayat ttocoln, hi. first ”d worn out with dhmrae, when t^ereui^o

Just now our main point to this—a reminder K^SSio, ’ SLrhfchronie ^ss, w«,fuU or 1res of apps- wThring on Sir Qrorae Cbe^ndj, Gretonb- ^^r totoh^a. evey
Ontario Reformers of wbat «çrespioua esws igar  -------- ■ ■ ' tite, or sny disease eneing from impure blood, 1er tor tiie Trial BtakAh kn _ jn fr1 lower will make them free from dla-they have been making of themselven by play- A Pep«l»r Ptoet^rapher. Uke Ayer’sSarwparilla—the safest and nwst ^E2fcttGw’ Handicap he had the mount on eaBeïâ when bornTDyspejSÏ ^venty-ïveper

Sïïïaç &S3&SeçEgS KÉSa&pB^S

r’ïæs?ïr--23g BESSïTSïE .--•«S’Sî^HfesESïKaBanB

Quebec and Ml the other province, to make 5 -^anadCi Life" exact.___________ x361  ̂Wore'^^™ “^t to Victoria &WnWerSent.Jv.emra Laidlaw. M% wonderful effsot. Sample hotües. ceuu
fresh demands upon the Dotuuhoo treasury, Amn„om„,,. Kor the Teople. Hall to the successful pupitowho have attend f^ew ereaJ last toU are
the biggest part of which will have to be paid The Grand opera House „w«is packed again ^ the seven night schools during the winter. looting forward to a good season’s sport, 
by the people of Ontario. A struggle for j. night> whon Rosina Vokos appeared in The pupils wore preront in force and appeared —

-tfemmion rights is st hand, and Ontario is ..The gchoolmistress.” The bill for to-night is to be deeply interested tn the proceedings.
1 oiv infArAMtAd we should sar “A Game of Cards,” “My Milliner’s Bill” and Proud parents were also scattered through the —When visiting New YorkCity, save Bag-largely interested, we should ray. A Owl J^’,, ,n(J, m9 Vckes will ftudIen?e, and on the platform were a number ^Exprej. aS CarrtagWjJ step at

sing “His ’Art Was True to Poll" to-night and ^ the trulteee ul teachers. Mr. E. P. Roden the «read Uaton Boiel, opposite uran
ThpauSo^bparalyzod with laughter a full £f^thîdeuïïîejSk5t°''rtoUSS °SS^L£&«MFJÿrnWreiIRtoms^81 and 
houtcumoToronto lust ovculng. Mr. Rooney ^hftook p-rtWteAld. BoueteW and Mr. upwarfsper day. European Plan. Elevatore.
will close his engagement with two perform- w_ «ooderham. The trustees took turn and all Modern Conveniences. Horae
JneeStSSira aftorooon and evening. , t abïït in making five-minute speeches and RestouranU supplied wito toolbest.Horae

On Thurainy, Friday and Saturday^nlghU. g» Æ Trustee Frank Somers cars, staves and elevated railroads to all
with Saturday matinee, Mr. Joseph DewUog Pmpr03S«fon the boys the fine building they depots, jou can live 
will present at the Toronto the startling border and asked them to take a great Inter- the Grand Union Ho
drama “Nobody’s Claim.’’ .. „ ... eg* to it as they grew np, Four special prizes | class hotel to the city.

The sale of scats for the Patti concert at the Wftra nresented ny Mr. Gooderham to those 
Pavilion Music Hall on Thursday, March 31, ^hc^^eged the best examination In ah the I Frees the Felice *““*“*•

Us’S'ïstrSiî.'ïs^.™

Beal Estate Brskera,
IS YON6B-8TBBBT ABCADB.

For "rB*K:Kïto.îfp2SM’th?«ÏÏÏ‘* “ 

Belt Telephone Company'* Publie
________ Station. iae_

®/f rt TO 875—DUNDAfl-dT.—rapidly 1trnci t * iiK

S25Crvvser, ****l*rmt yomtieataa s
-COLLEU K-tiT.$30___ MKitTiras AST) 4ifW***CTt

moBONTO arm1 C. A- Shaw. Manager.

Matinee To-day

wi^SorKsrs
“Pat’s Wardrobe."

Thursday. Friday and
Saturday,

Joe. J. Dowling and 
Sadie Bason

IN "NOBODY’S CLAIM."

*T0817.-MARUUERETTA-ST.

If -MANNING-AVE. 

—OS8INOTON-AVE.
$25Same old 

prleee:

Admission

15,26jt 86.
Reserved

Seats.

10c and 15c 
extra.

Packed to 
the doors 

last night.

If yon 
want a

Good

D m-BL0OR-8Ï.$25
>-chandos sT.

-RADFORD-ST.

1$10
SeatWEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23 1887. $12

ÎO $25.—JAMIÉSON-AvE 

-SEATON VILLAQfe "

secure it 
in advance

$181
PI BAN» 6FKBA BeilSE.
It 0. H. Sheppard, - • Manager.
AH this week with Matinee 

ROSINA YOKES and her London Comedy 
Company.

—WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

-rIcaCoiJbfielua V Jb ‘$8 (4
$30

-L1SGAR-8Ÿ-A Game ok Cards, (new).

’«=»'sWSsSffifcs6ML'
. A Game or Card*.

Friday ev g and ! A double Lemon.
Saturday evg. j 4 Pantomime Hebrarsal.

In Honor Bound. i»qA-
Saturday ev’g. ^"rSaRSM.

JSSXSSlsP ^kSiiS — |3ti
p rand Fancy Brass Carnival. $oO
^ FIRST OF THE SEASON.

$30
-MACKENZIE-CRESCENT.$35

cLlNTON-oT.—near College, 

-NORTHCOTE-A V E.$30"

-asr
LdmltaionMo. Ch^Ti. «totoautoonlra. ^

1̂ FIRST-CLASS bandTn attendance.

KtëSSwssêw&sia.’s -t&T ..
ffssssbsss^

sS-SH'ï'ÆsSrS. fes,yi= H »w»W<»rv.

5S®iiaBJRp»as* sgaysaa r-
tinuïfor o,,« week, tarries of notice to continue on K. Solicitor, Conveyancer, ote. Money to Under the managonTcnt of Mr. Henrj r -J oll-ur Ul0 luiiowiag lots and properties fol

loan; 28TorontoatreoL. Toronto.___ ____ Abbey. &; « of hb$“t°i0t„? Prices, i!^
mov™M> continue an Injanctloa. J C. Hamilton for «xEAD. READ 8c HNIGHT. bnrrtotijra i hUme F‘ jd^J ’ g,cjuway's celebrated planoe 
«S’SnVrffSfiSSS rTa^ L usoSjjtl urln y IM h te?,r. *

SMITH barristers. solÆ | ^utaAmoeiaU^^

’•gjfeaæjBËRaffiSSr Hmmmws wmtmml ■ ~S^0*0- w-t-mlab’J-SH“'rov>
B°tharkfredefradrat,DmnonUn^Mcitlou ypMOMAS CASWELL-Barrlster, Hojlcitor.

?i5un^nd r5uiXh"ouTcC,ta. ^ T Cmveyanrer. Notary PuhUo.etc. 80 King-
^ rWANCERV DIVISION. «*«.1 nnst. Toronto. ------------

forthen
SSwMSaSÏÏChJmbere Toronto-str^t Toronto. 1 such

TiSmisy?®wol>84: Appeals—FsrUsna v. ifirks. B. WiLLOUGHBï, Barrlster.SoilcltOT.
COURT OK APPEAL. wV Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan. 16'ffiSS Klngwtreet east. Toronto;--------------

dbaffee

mmmim

Boul-
-AROYLE-ST. I-ST. gk6Uok-st.

">f 6 ^0-u6^Hft6ÙUkT-UOAÜ7

AlUie AÎtüE BLOCKS of laud that will cut up W
PRINCESS ROLLER SKATING RINK. ^pUiAVE a few lots luft id 1 Umber vale

mfK HAVE tho cheapest lots bi Pnrkdato 
VY on Close, Jamieson, Dunn and Duncan. 

Queen, l.orne. Puursmi. Cowan, /^'hui'ler, 
Unwlowne, Fuller, Ruth, at price# from 111 to,
$75 per foot any <|W.______________ , w, nj mm

OSÉUALK LOTS various sises and price*

I

<

ii* Toronto and PurMeW tor HW«M *t»d > C»^ r_____ _____ -
EK L13T before purclmsing elavwlioie. n

was

RITCHIE&CO.
15 YiMige-etrcct Arcade. s

lets.
^4 IT A W-ST.—^0—bargain. 

>R1NCE AUTHUU-AVE.—*38.

...28

L Zl.EY -ri l .-Audlool, »5i.6U.

P rope riles.
H ERBO U R N E-fiT. —8 7560.

I58
<

CANOE CLUB-HOUSE, 

foot of Lorne-street, on «LASSIC-AVE.—,32—very eheup. 
_____

J^LKEKER SY.—$3500—puir.
FRIDAY, APRIL 1. AT t O’CLOCK P.M..

EÔRG E-ST.—$1700.
i;

<

acted at snch meeting.
Corner Lein.

PADINAROAD and Bridgoman—«7.IJ. B. McLBAN.
Sea-Treas. LOOK aud G1 vena—$30.

IjPADINA and Cl»#sic-Avo—^85"

1ROVE-AVK. aud Duadoa—fid.

CORNER Hal bord and It3bci L-,li00.

I CWTgKK-AVC aud Admiral-ÜoaC 
*"^LOOR and Eumlid-Ave.—U5.

PAD1NA AVE and Harhord-|87.

«(her Lola.
DMIRAL-ItOAD and eer. Bsmard-eva-r 

82U.
OWLAN DAVE.—fat

;K and Rusliuluic-road-lMJ feJ

March 23, 1897.
1 AIEItlCAL^CABDA._________ _

RYKRSON ha.b«mov« re

S FKBCKNT.—Private Leans of ISO.- j
800 and upward : 51 per cent for $10.000 |
and over, on first-dase Toronto prop
erty, Largo loan» negotiated without 
delay.

B
lego-avenue, one 

it. Hours 9—1, 4—5.
L.R.C.P» 
nd sLroots.

London 'D%SSB£.m B. J. CKIFFITB A 44>.. 
M BlngdMrect Knai.

66/m REAT CURES” dally (without medl- 
lx Clow) by the tuocensful • Manlpathic

Physician” (at Dr. Adame offices), 307 King- j.. ■ ____

FfeHBaSfEE H
energy. ___________ _ 1 son Sc Co., Estate Brokers, Moll
N OHN B. HALL, M-D-, HOM.EPATHIST 

el 320 and 388Jarvtarstreet. Specialty, ohild-
ren'edtoeases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. * to« pirn, ____ ______
Saturday afternoons oxooptod.------------------ | PROPERTT**J?5JL*4J£t—-

In».racialist. 26Clarenre-sqnara --------. dances, ralllsand other properties with^ thirty,

1 — - rn Wlluin-avcnug, | o^.Uuu^or^  ̂ A

1 AtpVuclK iS&’to d^or- Jgrtjg-^a pLAftEMOMT and

V> _______ 1 Baines, 23 Toronto-street.__________ _____ ___  V/
Dentist. Room. A «nd B. Arcade. Yonge- street. pO^AL^cno^priva^resiaence, Park- ^

*^^ffttaasr«,suMtrec/ng: artiootolrou, upper or | Ja.fcCo^Kr ^tiAWFOhD-ST.-.mrth of Arthur-*27.

K,Dg- ^ *** ^ ^AWFORlhST-naar-ô^n .̂
l^tlfd&UCoMCe^,ormilti ^ ^LOUCEStEk-S’T-Mxl’R-TI

* 136 IVS King-street east. Toronto,-------... , 111_______________.

S

peremptory ll*t for today Elliott v. Beard 
T'j®dyi?e^mbe given la Morley v. Canada Atlantto

Connut v. Lee. ______________

, O’Meara

Build- XTAVELOC

= |^ATHUUaT-S T.-90 foet^*4«. _ 

1 rANNING-AVK—H*, I». *»•

lugs. Bay-etreot.

stma jrALTER-ST.-several loU-WjFTÔ 

VENUE-ROAD—near (Oavenport-roadl.
ma.m. a^.I.lfl'oN-AVE.—easy tertos—|1EIT

K: GKOHGK-ST.—$83.

Mannuig-ave.—nem
niuht.

LINTON-ST.—118x270—$20.

ISGAR-ST—$30.
Not Coming to Ottawa.

From the Ottawa Journal.

would not come for less than $am

Important.

The Bemiwle» Bevlsed Statutes
* We have just received a copy of "The Re
vised Statutes of Canada,” which is the first 
revision and consolidation since Confedera
tion. It to a work which was very much 
needed on account of the various amendments 
and changes which the laws of the Dominion 
have undergone tinco 1867. It was a very 
difficult tax for anyone, when looking up the 
law in any particular case, to take it at its 
commencement and follow it through its 

amendments, and perhaps it would 
be found that the old consolidated stat
utes of the Province of Canada must be 
made the basis of research; and there was the 
further difficulty of determining whether part 
of one amending act was not impliedly re
pealed by another amendment without being 
directly wiped off the Statute Book; whereas 
all that to necessary to be done now is to find 
the chapter bearing on any particular subject, 
and there will be found its complete law, and 
many doubts which formerly existed as to 
what was or was not the law will be set at

Flyers Pram «elham.
From the New York Herald.

Some Californians are organising a line of

ffi?s“raSHS's?““-a's
leave “the machtoo behind.

i EPBURN-ST-flS..TTîïïïKSiïSÏ I_____ nztsauie_____
iaiKtt~”S“acï5îi.“"”K A :stïï*Æ2£ïïj:,!?KK^V" F.

PADINA-AVE.—$55, $60, $ÔL \ÜCLID-A VK.—$23. $29. $30.
' bettor for leas money at 

tel than any other nrst- UftON-ST.—near bloor bL—$40.ed births.
TITUS—On March 17, at 14 Queen-street, 

Parkdule. the wife of J. H. Titus, of a son— 
both doing well.

MarohlMhtwlfe of 'wî'jfpS^of 'Iron. ™
wJeGo*fr Mo^ar»elTeVy?Mh2

daughter.

2.
street east._____________________ ___________ _
“a LARGE AMOUNT’of money to Joan at ^
A lowest rates- H. A. Jackson. 12 Adelaide- >-7
street east. --------------------- ------------------ -—
■Tunas AMOUNT OF MONEY to leirt 

at lowest rates. J. W. G. Wiiitkkt «
SON. 85 Toronto-st reet. ____________ ____ _
■ teOWDKN & CO., Heal Kstat e. Fire. Ufe.and 
K Accident Insurance A gent* and M one v

ssi Æsffiaa*n*si^i 
=Kgsa~gKL£$SLiig ^
w. Hn.a 15 Adelalde-Strcet east. ______ :—

^"ïVc an^Marino Assurance Company, 10 

/ delalde-fltreet eaBh -----------

A. Gunther store._______________ _______—-
M^m.^cire0nanTm=e
Jamks”? McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street.—  ■■ „ y

and l«WnoeyAvents. 49 Hlng-et. west.----

'’XnAU ‘-»AN$500,000 large or

ssMteTortisi'wsess
Eosh^———

r”|vkAfrNEaacUriMOr
1) deaf *Jl?i,7 n„curéEÎ? «r«

avasçrt. b»?5ten.rEvo.ui 

ssfca gtogi^sa; 
»r-W«2SSB» i-11-

t

School was flrsfon the hoys’ side and Wm. where he is wÂnted en a charge of larceny.

sxjLsa*KasL8iar*k «tsssss S: ïïïïSTl».
aasiiL^^jsssAasw

since its inception.

£10LLBGE-ST.-S*7.
various

The Philharmonic Society 
practice last night and mad< 
r‘Judas Maccabeus.”
I^^m«SJn^toA™jCTuSLg

at the practice hall to-night.________

—M. A. St. Mars, St. Boniface, Man., 
writes: Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil is a public 
benefit. It has done wonders hete, and has 
cured myself of a bad cold in one day. Can be 
relied upon to remove pain, heal sores of 
various kinds, and lienefit any inflamed por
tion of the body to which it is applied.

IM.Iralnt for Kent.
From the London Advertiser.

We do not think that Illinois or Michigan 
have derived much benefit from the change in 
the law. We know, so far as Michigan is con
cerned. tho almost universal practice is to take 
a bill of sole or chattel mortgage on all the

sKWfirsssïfflWR
SNssrsrti^

the tenant is not iroprovod in Uie least. If there

32ïï,S5S.ïS!lï4*ahSSa»t
iafflïsssmesgaaüg
than to require Utigioue proceedings in court 
before any action cun be had._______

Properties.
|yty a n A LBANE-8T.—$4300— V ery cheap.,

■"ÔT27GRANGE-A V JC. ”

WILTON-CRESCENT. 
BEVEULEY-ST. - Semldetaohol 

HE VKftLEY-S’T.—Detached.

held their weekly 
e good progress on marbiaoes.

jgHfcMTWWA'MK
England.

.
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Churclwrtreot. $mrs 

$6444- 
$5500
$6see-
8l75»-wuLVAi:gf:

« to Wilton.

“* buUdinjfl______ —— t ?he?haree of SVtog beaten Philip Thompson
—The great lung healer is found in that ex- on gaturaay. 

cellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the throat 
and air passages, and is a sovereign remedy 
for all cornrhs, colds, hoarseness, pain or sore
ness in foe chest, bronchitis, etc. It has 
cured many when supposed to be far advanced 
in consumption.

I
Telephone 934.__________

«. TUOllLK,______

DENTAL SURGEDXi 
REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank 
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

VITALIZED AIK.

DEATHS.
teffŒÏÏ?-# University-streef. aRer a

Ms^fl ««ÏT01 nA3
London. Eng., papers please copy.
GILLESPIE—Suddenly, of heart dlseMe. on

Monday evening, March 21, 1037. At the real
top#

^^hinera’^T^msday, 2 ojlock;_

11.
T

gleet wire State are aew In wse In all eer 

Wellington west.

-Manning-ave.$i6se136 As»n.a_HllADINA-AV>k-I)etaohed lot, 190
iJhWv* feet deep.___________ —

r^ÂDlNA-AŸE.^Ot $9600 a pair.
These statutes were promulgated by royal 

proclamation and came into force on March L 
They consist of two volumes containing over 
2500 pages, divided into 186 chapters. At 
the end of the second volume is a schedule 
showing the acts and parts of acts repealed 
from the date of these statutes coming into 
force, so far as ths same relates to matters 
within the legislative authority of the Parlia
ment of Canada; and another schedule con
taining acts which affect Canada but 
are not within the legislative author
ity of its Parliament, nnd also 
nets with regard to which doubts have been 
expressed as to the authority of Parliament to 
enact them, and these have not been consoli
dated.

As a more frequent revision of the statute 
would render it much less burdensome in trac
ing out the law, we can see no reason why 
they should not be rev ised every ten years, the 
Boat being small, and the benefit obvious to 
everyone._____ ____________________

The same day that Emperor William com
pleted his 90th year, the Crown Prince of Por
tugal was presented with a young son. Roy
alty runs to extremes.

A Western newspaiier office rejoices in the 
possession.. of au office cit that eats poetry. 
The World has a cat that eats poets.

UUM OHM COCMTBT.

ef Interest Received by Hall and 
Wire.

“Under-mount," the Young homestead, on

s;S£hr.'S5slB’&'KteS -
The work of raising the steamer Myles.

sfc,SSBSiifSS£SS**K

.<.->000m -COLLEOE-ST.-Semi-detached.Hems an $4200e©PEBSORAL. -H LLEUE-dT.—Semi-detached.LU $4400 cu55Mr. W. C. Van Horne is at the Queen's.
Mayor W. H. Bigger of Belleville to at the 

Rossin.
Hon. Senator Sandford of Hamilton is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. D. Ewart of Ottawa is registered at the 

"W fllkor,
Mr. William Kerr, Q.C., Cobourg, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. Peter Purvis, Q.C., Brantford, is at the 

Palmer.
Mr. O. C. Foster of Montreal Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
Dr. John Hutchinson of Meaford is a guest at 

the Palmer.
Mr. Robert Porter. M.P., West Huron, to at 

the Roesin.
Rev. Dr. Sutton of London, Eng., Is at the 

European HoteL
Rev. Dr. Harper of Barrie to a guest at 

Thomas’ European Hotel.
Rev. Dr. Nelles of Victoria College, Cobourg, 

to at Thomas’ European Hotel.
Dr. Montague, M.P.-elect for Haldimand. 

called on The World yesterday.
Mr. George Hague, General Manager of the 

Merchanls'Bank, is registered at the Queen s.
Mr. J. F. Torrance, Manager ot the Dominion 

TerraCotta Lumber Company, Deserooto, to at 
the Queen’s.

Mr. C. C. Gilman, President of the Interna
tional Terra Cotta Lumber Company, Chicago, 
to at tile Queen's.

W Rolled Oats. Snow-drift Buck-wheat
& Bi£rip *

$II,OOO^f.^uiTd!^fi«n.::

rtv: cheap.

■H i
5 did property:

$4500-SKLBY-dT.afloat,

•ase»»tfBsJs£s.“ "•
JSZS32SfSæ£8g£g%Act. A fine of $50 was imposed, but the dé
tendant ohooees the alternative, one month in

Veaterdav morning a stable belonging to Ja^piu^n^tinron-street Hamiltonu was 
burned and two cows were lost. The fire was 
caused by a boy throwing a lighted match into 
the hay.

The work of cutting a channel in the Rideau 
River whieh, with subsequent dynamite ex-

to being employed. __...
Mavor Stewart of Ottawa has submittecl to the (?lty Connell a proposition 2?iE,LrÆa®?hî 

Dortion of the McKuy estate adjoining the Rideau Hall property, at New Edinburgh, to 
be oonverted into a public park to commemor
ation of the jubilee year. ..........
oSWArsawsarJMisfeisâSspi» SS*yr«s ssrs^™^d suweet^that ratoW ajcduc^ ^^Sî^rity Tad commercial paper du-
tlon as possible be made. Tb» oommlsstoners counf^________________ ____________________ .
promised to consider the matter.____  ! r-< amUKL ALLIN, 75 Yonge-street. Auditor

! S and Loan Broker. Money to pan in sums 
of $1000 upwards. Business to city or country 
attended to promptly.

4t Montreal
Painless Ex trad I on or no Charge.

tattKy°œ«-Uaï lM

g*sà». igSsaçAJa
^rVng8MimBlTeXd?pr^n and

—SR A DIN A - AV E.—W est aida y «WA F TEH.____________„
S—$5 a day guaranteed 

>oet office in Ontario. 
. Dbanb, Box 2680,

BELA^^akea, 

No outlay. Address R. 
Toronto. _____

ÿgigpîOSSPARK.

-obsingIxin-aVe.«1250
SS^Sgafiâê,KSRmbi B cS/5$ AdelaldTsL east.__________
tvaRMS on Yonge-st., Blooi-st., Bruoe lvAoounty? Whitby. V^hiiohoreh, OrilUo. 
Barrie and varions parts. Bowden ft Co^ * 
Adelaldeste^t/rorCTnto.

___BVMNKB8 CBAJfCBM. ^____

Ltssapgg
wmmim

their bustneseea, and inyltes corresponds!^'oTïïrriS* tiR°“ cS^rSM^ta-
street Eiv»t, ,... I ■ « 1—

z 1
Brewers* Ingredients.

Editor World : In reply to “Publico.” arc 
the distillers and brewers genuine, I would call 
his attention to this advertisement m the Brew-

iSl5BSB=3
•wriawsssnaas-j-s

_______________ FOB SALE.
CJAJFeS and office furniture, large variety: 
O fine goods, low prices, ensy terms. Oeo. 
F. Bostwick. 56 King-street west. Toronto. ”QXîmïSB"SD#pW^WKSTTro- 

IT vlncial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
(i!l Adelaide East. _ 1 ^ -i - HA nRtAOE LTCBMSBS _____

■^WOW^OksureronitoriaieLlcinsea

Bsssfessi
naintlng. --------- ——————g

IS
i or de

ABWIW0 MACHINES. .........
UGlTMcKNIGHT-Praotloal Machinist.

m HPBCJPJO ARTICLES. ___
0» rwra WlLCBUY a nevTTtKtave Waliint 
$7Oorgan In good order. 109 Chlirch-sL _ 
aNhEAP Fuel—The Consumers’ Gaa Com- 
1 , nanv are selling Coke at the low price of geents "per bushel.® N.B.-Orders cannow be 
obtained at the Gas Works, corner of ï><mt 
aod Parliament streets, as well as at the office,
18 Toron to-street.___________ ______ —--------- —
nr INDLINg WOOD-Best ui eltj^dry. ready
■V1 tor the stovo : 5 oratee $1-(M. 3 for .toy 

slfigle crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and epH^WJ» 
per coi-d, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide st.

j |
The Work of a «ranger.

stranger.
- The one Thing He Trnly Keven».

No matter how bad and destructive a ^y

to S- oTl
circus poster.______________________

—The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America is represented by Med]and « Jonre. 
who are also agents for the British Are com

•» numbered.--------------------------------- ^îShiSSff cSi«£aÆr

Archbishop LynchWette^ to lktol R.n- ^EquUyChamhere, entrance Victoria^ .

west

i
Messrs. Charles Cameron. Manager of the 

Great Northern Transit Company, John Long 
and Captain P. M. Campbell of Colllngwood

A few more*fatal hotellfires such as tliejone 
klBuffalowilljmake short work of the overhead 

New York has followed
/i booms andare at the Walker.

Mrs. Geo. HamUton ofiHamilton has been en- geraelhlng “Oild”
gaged to sing the soprano solos in The Erl the line of gents’ furnishings. Rogers, on

the children. Purchase a bottle and give to • o^tbraowTreduced t»9*canto. 86

wires nuisance.
London’s example iu insisting that the wires 

be laid underground, and scores of 
.mailer cities have passed similar laws. The 
days of telegraph and telephone poles in cities

■ west.
1shall

gflgpifer^INSUBANCE.
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